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Üeming
99.99 Pure
Water THE DEMING GRAPHIC Deuiing Air(lovernm't Test 4 140Breathingpar at TealPure
A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVKTOWN
VOLUME 11, NUMBER 1Ü DKMINU, LUNA COUNTY, NKW MEXICO, PRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1913 FIVE CENTS A COPY
QTY POLITICIANS MUCH DEVELOPMENT DEK PARK CIVIC IMPROVEMENT HOLDING NIGHT LUMBERMEN MET
1 GETTING BUSY IS NOW GOING ON IS NOW REALITY TICKET IN RUNNING SESSIONS NOW LAST WEDNESDAY
Election to be Held April I Will Pro- - Small Owner at Well at Larger Op- -
bably be Three-Corner- ed
Contest
PROGRESSIVES ARE IN FIELD
Prohibition Fight May be Waged to
Make Doming a Dry
! !
MEMBERS OF BOARD
ARE CANDIDATES
The following nee e mem
tars of the board of trustees
John Corhett, mayor; Sig-miin- d
Lindnuer, Julius Bosch,
Herbeii D. Often and C. J.
Kelly.
4 .; ..;... .. .J. . . !! ! !
Til ming election of city officers
Hiheiluled for April I lia began to
agítate ti' publie interval and to ex-nti- -
he l" al politicians In whispered
conferences and guarded interviews.
hit- - of erumpled iaH'i- - with the
names of possible candidates art be-
fog surreptitiously passed front hit ml
tu hand and I tic words "slate." "pro-
hibition." "progressive," "moss- -
Imrk-.- " "buaioeaa," and "whisky"
L'lVC lo ill outsider no due to bidden "' in ine same mat. rial
thai awl roand pump bouHc,
tin lining-- .
i i ROAM) WILL RUN
due tiling is clear: The present
member- - of the board of trustees
will again lie candidates on a plat-
form winch they declare to be the
on! one which will guarantee sufe
and administration He atrea of
While baa 'land
adt an this year j H. is a
is possible one and pump in the well on
ni
fur regulated and licensed saloons.
Tin main reason advanced is that the
laxi if eitv acres of thui
In inadequate for paying the
expem. of the city administration.
MAXIMUM TAXATION
The prtHtnl rate of taxation is now
tlic maximum ten mills allowed
latter the charter. This pro- -
diet- - about The fixed !'impiug with
iluir:i- - "overhead" expenses ore
bout K"i,4U0, not counting funds ex-
pended loi improvements. rev-rim- e
from I he tax of six saloons is
and the admin-htratio- n
innintainH that this sum
lane keeps the city from a
Sa far as the rcdlight is concerned.
the presi ni administration bus eol-lette- d
iioiiiing ami has only recogn-
ized it for the purposes of
Ngalation. The members of the bourd
A" Bol the saloon on
eromida, but individually many of
in regulation as being
atari effeetive than
OPPOSITION TICKET
It is nnderatoodi though no ateto
tat fot publication hits been made,
thai the prohibition element of the
'" Mill olaee an oimo.sition ticket
' thl Held Their if will
he mi moral more especially thou on
grounds, though
that faith do not hesitate point
il many citiea which and pros-l- r
without the aid of saloon money.
The was moat emphatically
al the last election, btit itt
tNBgth seemM rather to have grown
laan diminish,.,! n,H s Ht all
ihai it will again the
of contention.
nil I) TlCKKTt
There s,.,.,ls (,, n nioveiuent onf"l to place a third ticket in the
Wling, though nothing has
em to I'm nl ilw trnv In in-
"'I'-rlor- inl ear. A bust
c"v lik'' I'etniiig is bound to
progressive that finda lit- -
Jthfaotion in conaervatiam
order of things. Thial"mi demands more
in way of parka.
S ' R,rt1 e and other am-o- ui
e.,.,.iri;,,.Ni i, ,.ureH
lh'' moral iaauea and
onl.v that revenue be provided
w Wprovini ,'ity. No doubt the
exl few days will see of
T election more clearly
n the contending fac- -
lTT " ,h by many whoae
"I in il,,. maUer i(l quite
"" "'"'ion will not bt made
op on which to wrwk tht bark
20nv has done ao
3J ""rrvi,,r ,)eroinK the goal of
H,ssihilieHt
&Zl haH been ftppoiDtd
erators are Reclaiming Mm-br- et
Valley Land
WATER CARNE WORK WILL
Mlesse Well Drillers 99.99 Pure
Fifty Feet on
Acre of Land
It doesn't take tin- - aya of u prophet
to see (but the Mimbren is
now on the last lap of its inte tin
The Itio
Mioibres Irrigation Company bus
about completed its plan to place the
Fisher-Spauldiii- g truct under irriga-lion- ;
in fact, work on the wells
is already under way. Water on this
latter tract was found under
feet in a water bearing stra-
tum of considerable extent. This
assures the reclamation of the whole
of acres. C. R.
vho controls this land, is expected
n Deming in a short lime with buy-
ers.
TOO
is largar developers. I pla small island the
are lake reoched
homesteaders ami two cone
iwners as well. bridges, urnnte
ad- -
as :
DKVKLol'MKN'P
Ir. F. I). Vickei-- is installing
bucket in well on place,
seven mile south the which
will lift about gallons water
uuie business per minute. Ims twenty
lit) affairs. cleared.
nut bte issue it Jacobs installing bucket
always bis property,
lues, board declare i west of here, which will develop
present
loto.ii)
city's
4,500.
18,700, present
deficit.
police
defend
believe
mode,
eonomie leuders
""likely become
definite
uiiowed
ling' western
contain
element
public
nothin
''""""g
hoped
unMf.
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gallons of water er minute
He will enUivate eighty aerea.
ALABAMA MIN8TBEL8
The Alabama Minstrels,
peered al the Crystal Theater Wed
netday evening, greatly
ciated attended.
mie of briiilitest and
- -
" . .
iu IOil 111 l.'MU l . - .
yttar Deming citizens.
pure fun the
through and l hut HUggeative- -
lens which inaiiv confuse with
v.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Services both morning and
m.'. Morning at 11 o'clock:
vutiiiii Siindav
mini Service the Women's
Missioiiarv Society will held
eveuiug at splendid
program special will be ren
dered. All cordially
The Hev. K. H. Atwood Albu- - W
I ill i vunwewtntwiHp I
preach
1 u. and
7 p. m.
Atwood ia one the
preachers in
members, as well the public in
general, urged present to
this unusual treat.
Siindav School at a. in., pray
meeting at
7:.'I0. Kverybody welcome
'. ii,,v limit fonsrit-m't-II r in" ' " " '
without
ii.. L.u;y ivin, i "r--
ads.
have been
800011.11 .....M lot wi -
Pump House on Island Surrounded
Water Eighty-Fo- ot
Lake, is
8HALL0W COMMENCE
agricultural development.
INDIVIDUALS
Funds Appropriated Tuesdu
by Directors Chamber
Commerce
Dealing's long promised is at
last to be a renin At the i tun:
board of director the
Chamber ol Commerce Tuesday af-
ternoon city'H share ii
penses was assured (Hid park
committee directed to begin work at
once. The railroad hH promiatd lo
put in cement walks and need Iht
plot adjacent to the depot down
grass and to set OUl shrubbery, Il
rtported lit-- , purl the work
is now under
DKTAILH PLAN
drawn by Federal
Light und Traction Company
York City been accepted. Thev
a pump of colicroti
It only the on in inidst
however, doing things, hut "t an and by
the individual oriiauientnl re
Scattering reports An and
Ueetlopment now going on lent
dition to previously reported the
HI
the his
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sur
lights will illuminate Iht grounds and
building and bulbs will he placed
intervals (he water. When
completed i In- Pacific
road Company keep the
grounds in the beat of condition. The
Iteming Ice mid Mectric Coutpuny
will lake nil surplus water and con
vey il the plnnt north of the
tracks.
GOOD ADVERTI HI NG
No better advertisement of the city
ute. He about could be than the which
season. imw Artw'ic m everv de
K Oshorn. livina twelve tall the the will In
south of the eitv, is installing a Mm alluring I he extrenu
will irritfMle t'orlv aires of and. tf tttttt f
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lust week.
On having dug
place north town.
Lloyd Main digging
Klliinl iiniih town.
Mr. and Mrs. lampion
,. t Mimiav
James ham.
Charles Heath daughter
Sunday Heath
their platt, northeast
Miss Haiii, Iteming
weeks, returned
home Sunny
Clárente
School 9:45. Special-T- he tick for the past week.
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P. II. Williams of Hurley was in
the eitv this morning, en ror
BI Paso.
New
and
mu!
with
that
way.
The
New
who
Kail
went
oiin.it
Paso isitoi
with Mrs.
Mrs.
pent with
town.
been
past has
Side
Hon been
An-- 1
route
Mrs. Henry Baithal departed thia
momma for Silver Citv. where
will visit her parents.
Mexico,
.1. Cox, the cattleman, of F.I
s,ivrrhtl'V ittil'iisti It't't tin- rl! tlli
noun- -
Kiindav
strong
evening
Were
plans
will
agrees
place,
morning for
.). C. Oohiii of Plagataff, Arizona,
..: . i I i M....Lis III tne env Msiiiug ii. . mm.
Mr. Dolan probably will be here nn
til Sunday.
A babv girl was horn Friday to
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Higus. In
family arc temporarily residing in
Deatittg, being home in Cambra v.
Lieutenant W. II. Neill, 1". S. A
stationed al llacbita. and Lemy O
Moore, Assistant United States At
torney with offices in Santa Ft, wen
We may live without poetry music k,.,,. Saturday attend the hearing
,i nrf of the three men aeeused of stealing
We may live without friends, we may Government property. The
hearing
live without
live
assured.
was postponed until next Monday.
Merlin Bixler returned yesterday
with bis father from Orcat Bend
Kansas, after having been operated
Mrs. for apiendicitis. His manyMrs. Silver Citv, uponVejaWIafl Mrs. friends will be glad to lean, that he
.3 : lTEE iifonii.. is scing and we ,, boj.i.0':' visiting Miss IHiabethlwill be I l) restored .0
II- - lk u eek. Iluc
the
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at
to
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last
the
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at
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Caucus Heid Yesterday Afternoon In New Mexico Legislature Will End Its
Office of Dr. P. M. Steed Sessions in Santa Fe at
Names Candidates
FOR A CLEANER DEMING" BILLS BEING RUSHED THROUGH BUSH RETIRING PRESIDENT
H. H. Kelly, M. A. Nordhaus, Lee 0. Governor W C McDonald Has Won i Benjamin Titus is Called Nestor of
In
Lester. B. Y. McKeyes
and J. M. McTeer
! 4
CANDIDATES ARE
CHOSEN AT CAUCUS
The following arc the candi
date pla I in the Hold In
run mi the Civic Improvement
ticket :
II. II. Kcll.v. M. A. Nord-
haus, i ti. Letter, H. V.
McKtycN nnd J. M. McTeer.
: :
At a caucus held yvslerdu) after-i- t
i at the iifflce ot Hr. I'. M. Steed,
II. II. Kdiy. M. A. Nordhaus, Leu o.
Lest,.). It. V. McKeyes und .1. M
McTeer were named as calididad
to run on thf Civic Improvement
ticket, (outran to expectation,
. .
. I . .proninii ion is ñu, lo a,. 10 is-,- f in
the coining election which will In- - held
April I. When il ;i- - known thai
the meiuberi of present hoard of'
lrusee would he caudidutes for re
election tin- opposition forres, ion-sistiti-
"i thr yuungtr element of the
city, ñu i in caucus and placed the
candidates given above before ihe
citiiens ..i Deming.
A CLKANKH UKMINtl"
The slogan of the t'i ir Improve-men- )
nrl w ill hr "A t 'leaner I (em
big." Ii explanation ol thia the
leuders of the part) set forth thai
they
.in- - m favor ot an uduiinislra
lion hnii will keep thr streets ol
the eitv cleat Heel the dog tax,
grub mo ant lots, grade and oil tin
ihoroiighfures, give more efficient po
lire protection, plan- WnstC boXCH III
thr street uomtrs, ei nrage tree
anil grass planting, create a park
system ami maintain a rock pile and
chain gang to utilice the labor ol
I ramps.
POPULAR ADMINISTRATION
l la- new parly leaden aaaert thai
the present income ot the city, it
piop. riv expended, ufflcient to
uní-- i the demands ol the improve
meats suggested without further tax-
ation, though tin- - candidates assert
thai they will yield lo a popular de
maud for a mort mpreheitsive
scheme of improvements even if the
city must be bonded for the purpose,
In other words, the new parly ex
Wis lo yield each and evcrj ipics
lion lo the i i it,- - tor Una! ,nlmlica
on.
THE I ssi K
The placing in the field of llltnt.
Iirtj dr.'IWs thr issue of the rom
uig election eiearix oeiween no- - con-
servatives, whi' are now in power.
.1 . . .L .1 J
ami i in- - progresan uim nruiaiiu
thai the citv trustees lav inore stress
a the improving of such property
a the city controla. Al the caucus
yesterda) there was much -- aid oboul
the nuisance ot untaxed dogs, un
worked "bohoes," unclean streets,
unsatisfactory policing, nnatathttie
tarking and other "una too numer
ous to mention.
THE MISSOURI GIRL
Those who failed lo see the Mis-ur- i
tiirl last night missed one of
the best shows ot its class thai has
leen seen ill lclliilig thia sen-o- n.
Some good musical take oil's, and
joke! sprinkled in. formed no sin
. . ... : ... 'Cl. . ..I.. ipar ol I lie eiiicriaiuiiiciii. i oc noi
point- - out a goon moral lesson.
showing the oonaequences of which
al! wns follow when Mill persist III
fa- -i living in bad company, disc.
milling the advice of those most dear
who can see what you arc headed
for and are anxious to check you
before it is too late, the company di
serves lots ot credit tor the way m
which they handle both comedy and
drama almost in the saine breath
Should the company ever return,
full house will smeli. he theirs, as all
those who saw the
praise it highly.
-- how lu- -t night
Destroying Sign Hoards
There has been considerable dam-
age to the sign posts along the public
highways. Thoughtless persons, if
a more harsh name is not applicable,
should rcineiiibei that I his is an of-
fense punishable hv tine and impii- -
aaaoaat
Noon Today
FiylU Over County Salaries
With Legislators
The paHHage bj the House ami
Señale ot tiie siate Legislature ot
appropriation lulls, eueh differing in
csscntinl uppropriu lions, thus making
nece-sar- y die naming ot a .joint e
committee to reconcile them;
the decision in eaucus lo pass a lo- -
al option liquor law in lieu of iub
uniting a constitutional amendment
for State wide prohibition, the pass
age of a hill to revise the taxation
system "I the State ami the defeat
I the two eeul fare ami full railroad
.new hill- - featured Wednesday's
sessions of the Legislature.
ivas discovered toda) that the
promise hills providing -- alanés for
count) officers and district attorney!
will he passed, whith Will be signed
by I he (Jovertlor, w ho has won his
light against what he believes to be
"excessive salaries,"
"It was discovered yesterday that
the Legislature must adjourn todaj
ii under the Constitution, hence
nioit sessions oi both houses aere
held Wednesday night to (dean the
Ik-i- i ih laden calendar-- .
COI T OPTION BILL
The Senate yesleiila.N luorning
passed the county option lull which
próvidos ihe County Commissioners
ma) call an election mi petition of
I Wetlt) live per rent of Ihe Volet's
in nit) district within a county. This
meuaure was introduced late Wed
tiesda) in plate of the State wide
prohibition amendment advocated by
I he leiiipci'iincc forces, Il will pass
thr Hon r tonight.
The Governor vetoed (he bill al
lowing County Commissioners to use
count)' ii ics in the bridge build
uig fund.
The Republican leaders arc seek
itlg to elVeel a COmprOBUM 00 a
ary hill and reach an agrcem on
an appropriation hill It now aeemi
apparent thai ihe determination lo
abolish the Slate Police and the Hn
rea it of Immigration b) failing to
make an appropriation will he per
sisted in t the end.
DIHTRICT ATTORNEY HILL
I'.arlv in the lessiou the speaket
ailed Toombs to tin- ehair and re
eived uuauimous consent lo intra
luce a new district attorney lull.
Phis measure provides for a maxi
mum saiar.s ot --f.i.uuu to attorneys
111 the larger This is for
the district attorned himself. The
jUesliotl of the appoint iiiciil of an
(slant is left to the Judge of the
list o t ami a provision is made thai
110 assistant -- hall he appointed Ull- -
es- - he is deemed iiccessarv. The
ala lies for assistant arc graded at-ordi-
to the sie of the district ami
range from $1.11011 t., 11,500,
he House passed the hill dislrih- -
iiting the tire insurance protection
money, a replica of thai introduced
. i . i . rf, ,ill tile M'liate lliesilax.
TEACHBR8' 8CHOLAR8HIPI8
Phe student-teacher- s' acholarahi
act w as passed. I his creates places
thirty leather receive inatruc
lion ami maiulcnai al Stale ex
ueiise at the New Mexico Normal
Pniversity for otic scholastic year
!l is designed to iinfcasc Ihe ctn
i ient) of the rural teachers.
If the Henal neura in the action
taken b) the House Tuesday il will
hereafter he unlawful for a woman
to work more than eight hours a day
in any factory, restaurant, laundry
or other place in which Women are
employed. Speaker Haca'- - bill iiiu
itlng the hours of labor for women
and children, having been given an
unanimous vote.
One of the most important mens
ures considered bv the lower bodv
yesterday was the act tor the oodH
tlcation and revision of the laws of
the State. This measure provides
that this work shall he done under
the direction of the Attorney flen
era I.
lo
TWO baby girls were welcomed to
Deming last Thursday by Mr. and
Mrs. P, Val verde. Mr. Valverde is
an employe at the Mahoney store.
F. L. Austin of Boswell Was Selected
Head of New Mexico and
Arizona Association
Southwestern Lumbermen
by Reporters
P. L. Austin of Roawell, N. M.. was
elected president of the Lumbermen's
Association of Arizona and Ne
Mexico; Kl Paso was selected for ilm
191-- 1 meeting piare; It. a. Whitlock
of I'.l Paso was secretar)
ami treasurer; W. L. Poxworth of
Kl Paso was elected vice president,
and the ninth annual meeting ad-
journed at noon Wednesday, after
the best u ting the association has
ever held.
DIRECTORS NAM Kit
The cloaiug biisincs- - of the meet-
ing was the election of officers, and
F. L, Austin was unanimously chosen
to head the association for the next
year. The directors for Texas
named were it. W. Long and George
Bvans of Kl Paso. The directors for
New Mexico arc II. (i. Hush of Dent
iug and (i. W. Pretlger of Las Cruces.
The Arizona directors arc Albert
Stacy and J. C. Doluu of Douglas.
The date for the I!) I t meeting will
he March 111.
BUSH HAS HOBBIES
II. (!. Buahi president of the as-
sociation, has two bobbies. One is
automobiles and the other diamonds.
He has a plentiful supply of both.
He drove over from Deming in bis
Studebeker ear and left his Kissel
car at home. He brought his famiU
along, also hi- - diamonds, which he
wear- - in his tie, on his lingers and
u few extra ones around his neck in
a little chamois pouch.
Hill black of Dallas has bean pro
moted since he was here at the last
lumbermen's convention, lie is now
secretar) of the Norria Lumber Cow
puny of Dallas and docs not travel
it- - much as be used to. Hill owns a
black laud farm, on which he raiser.
I' land China pigs and OOnaidtrablt,
ilisturhnnee. He attends all the
lumbermen's convention! and bringa
hunch ol new stones along.
Benjamin Titus of Deming is the
nest or ol tne southwestern lumber-
men. He attends all of the meetings
f i In- - association and is as much in- -
rested in the doings of the New
Mexico ami Arizona association as
is in the shrine Mr. Titus is a
lirector in the Randolph linea and a
pioneer resident of New Mexico.
THOSE Wlltt ATTENDED
Pin- - out-of-to- lumbermen who
intended the convention are; Benja
min Titus, Demimr; J. H. Schurtt,
Deming; P.M. Pennington, Columbus;
K. L. Austin. Boswell; J, J. Knox,
'olumbns, Ohio; J. It. Liveaay, An- -
thon) ; W. K. Blaok, Houston, Texus,
llbert Stacy, Douglas, Arizona; II.
u. Hush, Deming; 0. W. Ptnger, Las
rutea; F. II. Raner, Las Cruces.
and K. L. Johnson, Forth Worth,
exas.
The Kl Paso members of the aaao
iation attending the meeting were:
R Lander. C. I Siriiians, K. ti. Per
y. R. A. Whitlock, K. A. Banning,
Ocorge Kvaiis, S. It. Jennings. C. S.
Woodworth, I. A. Shedd and H. K.
lines.
high sr.Hnnt Nrnrs.
Dr, Milford gave us u most inter- -
esting and inspiring talk at assemblx
Wednesday morning. We are greatly
iudchtcd to him for bis timely words
of counsel.
"Mumps" is the word! It has at
tained phenomenal popularity among
the student body. Especially among
the grades have the ranks conlrib
Bted most perceptibly to this "swell
affair."
The faculty and Freshman Class
will unite in a game of baseball, bar-ha- g
n.s its opponents the rest of the
sehoo'. The game will be 'oyed Fi i
d afternoon. All-st- ar batteries
will be the feature of the game
leeae I
Thursday morning the Juniors'
time came to give a program, and the
boys responded with a minstrel per-
formance. All were delighted with
their most creditable work, which af-
forded a solid half hour of fun. It
nss heci unanimously pronounced
"the one beat yet."
Weaver Bros.
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first-clas- s work at a
moderate price.
I Box 371 Deming, N. M.
Good Brick and
Cement Work
a habit of mine
E. F. MORAN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Phone HI
WELL DRILLING -
done expeditiously and in
a satitfactory manner.
Test holes and complete
wells for irrigation pur-
poses.
H. L. McRoberts
Demi ntr. N. M.
The Fence That LaaU
Pittsburg Electricalh Welded
Huh Fence the best on the
market and will bold anything
Wf cb-K- ;i' - A . .
sold ut must reasonable pr..-- -
Blackamithing - Ha rd wa re
We handle everything to
the irrigated farm.
DLMING CAMUAGE WORKS
And Hardware Supply Houte
P. C. PETERSON, Prop,
Phone UJ.
Cor. Gold Ave. and Hernia St
Shopping Exchange
P. O. Box 9
SAN FRANCISCO
Have access to the
largest and best
stores in the city.
Best of Refer ncea
C. W. COOK
Butcher
Wholesale and Retail
Groceries
HAY and GRAIN
Mini i 'i
LARSH S ASSAY OFFICE
SILVER CITY
nafjptea by Pan : Pot K.
turns by taleonont when n
apSSOMO1 day.
GoM and rilnr. SI .00
Jo!d. ai d : ead 1.50
Copper, ame, lead, lime, irou,
sálica, - ilpti .: .00
Send for smiling envelopes.
The only ti i st Blast i amp tU
ly eonippeil laborstor; I11
New Maiden.
J. G. Mayo. Asayer in Charge
.
Phone
.,;......;..;-;-,..;-;-;-.r;-;;;.- !;;
220 29 Bullard St
Luna County
Lumber Co.
Three Blocks South
of the Postoffice on
Gold Avenue
Will furnish figures
on anything in the
Building
Line
The Prairie Dog Problem
Purl 1. Meun of eontrul of the
jiruiii'- - dog i a part 1 of line
lii-
-i uatioa of the pruirie dog prob-
lem, it 'jiM in brief, surh iueati
fur eoiit rolling prairie dog s have
been tried elsewhere, o these uieaii
iuu be tried in our Slate win rev er
iin -- i' annual are troublesome. I'art
II., ililortnulloii wanted euneerninv.
the prairie dog, M lUed III the next
uneedillg bulletin, Part I. aim to
give relie!, now, to the troubled dis-
til, t and I'art II. sent out so that
i Mg gOt NMHU) iiiloruiatioi
I loll, ill OVSJf the Slate H 0 the dl- -
iribatkui Had iiuiiilxr- - ol th prairie
dogs and the amount t dOMsfai done
b) them. Wi k mi. ear. estl. to
00- -apotalo aiob us bj a mmnm
eo!i'deatioii ol pall II . a- - well tS
purl I.
Killing prairie dog mat be dtMM
in several Wav. but BTB will give here
oiilv two ways that are al genera'
application. Special i ui n ij uílei
Im iiicl by means pertaining to lhoe
I ases alone.
1. Fumigation. This method w
affective it - airied out eoweetl) bal
may prove eanantivc ia bosm oaaws.
Carbon bisalphfcte is aoad as tba fu- -
i i. It is a volatile liquid that
iiitiy be procured in one-poun- d Bans
or ::. larger quantities, the prn-- da-p- a
ding on the oaaatH) and qualit)
ni! varying probably irom Ifi cent
Of - I(j cents a (Miiuid. The
eosssservial variety : cheaper at i
cue- - i well Ra tba 4ure. file
liipiid is highly niammabk and the
g:i trolll it is eploIV to keep ,l!
kind- - of tile ; Keep cal. tight!)
ked when not in M
To ;i- - aatantc a paaei ot imttai .
,r like iwhat anee m big aa a x
agg With the liquid, dtap n as far
dwwii the hole as itosamle and A I
oM I . ,..-- e the upenii oJ the hob.
A the holes ;i,t,i.g into i hen '.
sbould Im- - closed before tresti'rn
main one, it vuii can tell how
mo. Otherwise, raai and
r qnickly as possible the boh
in n nvill radios. Th retiñí L
ecessary to beep the gas i lt i i t - t
,1 ! conHaed, even Ihnisgl it is bea'
t 'han ail and naturally goes to ttk
ion . i tba burrow. Mort or law
i.ij.nd than the above Ma ' needed
:.ir largar "r in tiler hole Soase-- i
nes i lie gas exploded in the bole
with lacenas, Obaerve caution in
exploding it si. or not to breatbe tbt
fumes oi be burned. Rainy, dami
N'es,1 1.SI faVOfl the ll- -e of this u.rtli
od "t killing the aniuii'l-- .
.'. Poisoning i let don in nin
tai "l Spring lielole the irgetallo;.
gata very green. Posaonad gram i
the best mi diooi !'-- r sssHiisj the M.is- -
the i item, ai 1 poison eoated
ira bai ban tuud to wors bettei
than roiin soaked crnir.. Wheat,
baria), or kaffir con. may be used.
a. Strycbaiaa - itanb coating :
i,i clean), 'JU qaarts; uryebaio
satpbalC idered i. 1 ounce; u- -
. .i I or 2 pints; glo- - ttareb (or-
dinary lanodry starch i. one-ha- lt
tern ipfnl; water boiling i, one and
one hall piala.
Mil Hie starch in a little cold aa
l. i. tan add the booing Water. Dab
n . a rati t tMck sofaition. Whilehot. stir m the strychnine nod ni
until tree iron, haanpa. Add a fan
spi nfall "I water U) the -- ugar. thei.
: 'hi- - to the mixture and bant
thoroughly. Next, pear tin- - pota- -
ODSd BMHBB over the gram and -- tir
rapidly until the poison i rn-iii- v
- eared ovar the grain, than silos
.ia.:. to dry. If well di led
il beap n.deiinitely.
P
.i oal ear'.v Batning --' or
. '.i t ot a teaapoonfal each aboot
each npiod barrow. 1.. nH iu:
out in rainy Weather. Take can that
.tlier animal- - and bird-- . e. y,
do . gat the mííbuii.
b Ka..-a- - formulo' Strychnia
lulphate (powder), 1 ounce; potassi-
um 'Vaindc, 1 oaaai ; alcohol, IVa
oone ; BJ rap. 1 pint.
Peparatioo 'i une.- - ..t greet
,
. Ree --berries - ndxsd with the white
ol one ej;g and alionad to i d foi
at least fourteen hour-- . The -- trv,h
i.ia ÍS dissolved in a ha f-- p ' boil-in-- ,'
water. The h ,t i - -- ii in cyanide
i dissolved ifl a iiunr'er-- l int of hot
v otei at i! nttowwd to oowi,
Add a Utile warm u iter (a the
Biisrture ! otfnt and egga and ndi
it with the piita-s'iu- m , .mide. Tbeu
-- trai'i this mixture tin n igb I
-- i.i into tile ! i X i tlt -- el ami .old
th.- syrvp. Mix the sjeohnl with th--h-
solutiwn of atryehnine and add tt
to the other mixture. Stir all thor
ongUy.
ENraetions d-- aae: f'or Iba almv,
poatn take a half hu-b- e! of clean
wheal or kaffir com in a large nietai
tub. Alter thoroughly -- tirring ami
-- baking the mixture above, pant a
MM the grain and stir until evatl
part ia thoroughly wet with the pois-
on. Then stir in two ,.r three H,nnd- -
ot filie BOTO BBaal, la take U the ex
tin moisture. I.. the in Mure .land
in a -- lieil over aigbt ami pal it out
early the next morning it tin-- weather
- tine. Place half . taMssjpooafnJ
or le-- s i,t the Itait in two nr three
little bunches at the ..titside ,,t each
burrow oeciittied ly prairie dogs.
D. E. Merrill. Station Entomolo-
gist, State College.
Marble Pudding
J cup- - -- it'ted (tastry dour.
level tssjMWMoafaia baking - .
der.
Oiie-lial- f teasKioiiful ciiiiiMnwui.
One ,uarter teasoontul salt.
Two-third-
- up sugar.
Yolk- - ot eggs, beaten light.
4 teaspoont ill- - melted bullet.
line-hal- t cup cold wat.r.
White- - ot eggs, beaten dlv.
Hue and one-hal- f ounces meltetl
boaolote.
Nit together, three times, the Hour,
bakil I -- alt and cniiiaiinci
To the yolk- - add I be -- ugar. battel
and water. ,,i ,( stir luto the dr in
gredient. Add the a bites ,,f tin-sg-
idvuie the añftnrs into two
pnrts and add the eboesdata to one
part. DfanOOM the two imrts in .1
buttered mold to give a marbled an
pea ranre, Steam torty-riv- e minutes.
In mixiiiK eg" and -- ugar. use a
cl'l banter, making a light
. r, ;ni. v inivt ire ! 1. yolk- - ami
itagar. In -- teaming pudding have
luw blate under the water for at lea)
a- -t the Mr! tilteeli UllllUtes, givilii;
the pudding tune to riñe botan cook
hag;
Serve wild vanilla sanea,
Notice tot Publication
rtepnrtanant oí Ibe Interior. United
Stole Land Ogbre al l- -i- tVnee.
S. n htoxtea, March li. lUPI.
Notice - bereb given that Qaorge
H. BaBBpus, oi Deming, New Moneo,
who. an Seplotebel l!tW. mad
boaaestead ante) No, '4 tor SK'4
Sertio B, I'owi -- hip '.'4 S., Kange "
.
N M P Meridian, ha- - Hied 110
lice ol intention to make tiuul throe
vent proof, to establish claim to the
Jatul above described, Iwto.e H V
MrKeye, ' v i 'onMBiiiifiinncr at
Deming, New Mexico, the &th
..iv ..i April, HHS.
1 aiausal nana-- - a- - Witne-e- -
lli w .1 Sondara, ol liemmg. New
Mexico; Edwin M t base, oi Domii
--
New Mexico; Arthur A. DnnghWs, ol
Villi UK New Mexico, and John W
Met .: . ol Deming, New Mexn.
.11 l QOKZALE8. KeKi-t- e,
mai 1 lopi It
Notice !.r Publication
Department ol the Interior. I' H
Land rti, e al Las inena, New Mei
ico, March .. I13.
Notice - hereby given that William
i i'arney, Daaaiag, New Mexico,
who, March '4. 1911, made borne
.lead e :iv N". 06304 for K'ME1
St iNF.t "4, and SYJ ,NVi4, aoetioi
14. townabip 23 S.. range 8 W.. N
M. P. Meridian, bos tiled notice of
inlet ' n : make goal COSMBSJtattM
proof, ! establish claim to the land
above described, before B. Y Mi
Keyes, '. s. Coamaisaimnr at Darn-
ing, New Mexico r. the 2Mb dav of
April. 1913.
Ilaiamnl name, a- - witnesses:
I bai BS I. bVttS, ot Ieti,lng. New
Mexico; Alfred V. HridKU.an, ot
NeW MeMro .latl.e- - H
v mpsoii. ot Deming. New Mexico,
,i ..t .1 :do, K Siinpsoi,, ..i Deming.
New MeXic...
J06E QONEALB8, Bsgiitar
ii ,ii Mauris
Not,, e ..j Suit
hi tiie District our. oi the sixth
.1 HÜctal District ..t the State ..t New
Mexico, .vtrlnn and tor the i oantjf
Loan
Martha Bardar h BTers, plaintmT,
- John Hamilton E'Vers, defendant.
iril Act...; No. 337.
.loin. Hamilton K'Wr-- . the above
.lined defendant, wln -- e la- -' known
poat omca addre-- - .i- - Mexico iiy,
Mexico, will lake noli,-,- - that -- int
bos been brought sagdaot bim in the
above eatilled Conrt bv Martha Ban- -
In k Eer-- . the aliove name,! ,lain- -
tiff. in whii-- -- he pwayi that the i..i,d-- ol
matrimonj ooa existina bet wan
,i .1 ..Ht.. be d:--- .. '.eil !,a! .lulll- -
'iff and defendant Im- - forevei di- -
"' '1. that the l'o,irt -- et aMrt to
' tT -- neb -- hare in the profMftJ
th.- - defewdaat to Ie her- - free trolli
tro ot the defendanl a- - mav be
.. li tabic ai d bast that piointisT Ih- -
II owed saeh -- 'im a- - and for alnnonv
,i- - maj be e,uituble and U- -t. and
(bal -- lie mn) have .,,! other proH-- r
n ml sqailabie relief.
Said defendant - furtbei notitsd
that Balsos be aifear- - and
caa-- e on or leore the fifth
lav of Muy. 1913. iiidgiiient and
lei ree Kill le entered again-- t him III
aid eaam bv default.
P'ailltlfr- - attornev Hamil-
ton, whose Xi- -t office addles. .
li im utr. I.ui. a Coanty, New Mañea,
C. K III ClIKs
I lerk ot ulnive entitled Poort.
mal 1 4npr4
HING LEE
Kmc new -- lock ot
Staple and Fancy Groceries
AIM Best Candies, etc. e
i MINESE AND JAPANESE
AHTHI.ES
At lowe-- t irice- -
Hing Lee Building - Silver Ave.
Deming. New Mexico
We Can Save You Money and Will
DEMING LUMBER COMPANY
WE HAVE
320 acres oí government land in 50 ft. water belt adjoin-
ing land sold (or $1000. We will sell this land for $200
GREENWOOD & WELLS
Phone 266.
:MART1N KIEF:
DEALER IN
LUMBER
And Everything in
Shape of
HON DALE.
the
BUILDING
SECOND HAND GOODS
A iiij: asstirtment and a moderate price. We
also have a tine new stock of Bazaar Goods and
Novelties. Our price is away below what you
are in the habit ot paving. There's a WHY.
A. B. DANIELS', witadOvu on Silvei Ave Phonr 241
Joseph G. Roseborough
Ranches 1 09 Spruce St.
Cattle Deming, N. M.
BBBBggmmmWSSSSSSBSWjSS
m iH.
NEW MEXICO
Bíjbk sbbV
cm ink i.m
RED RASPBERRIES
are packed in lacquer lined tins which prevents the fruit
corrung in contact with the metal, and thus keeps the
color and flavor of the berries the same as when they
were taken from the bush. Red Raspberries are never
out of season if you buy FERNDELL
WILLIAMSON'S
Phone 20ft.
Mr.
mansM
Material
2f cEN?INE Cd 0,1. Sola,0,1. DiUilk,. S,mpl, A B C, ai dcprndable a, ,L SfeZrnSTTiLÍ ALMÍ MORGAN
We sell warranty deeds and chattel mortgages.
,F ,T HAPPENED IN DEMIN6 YOU CAN READ IT IN THE GRAPHIC
Professional Cards.
M. J. MORAN
DBMTlif
Phone 1 Daming, N M.
V RIB SHKRMAN
L A W Y K i
PliulM: INtite 'Hi, KMUdrluv
tittkci iti.K-- Damiagi N M
.1 AMKS K. W A BO I 1,1,
A'l'KiKNEY & UUUN8ELUII
Hsker Hlock Pvming, N. M
A. W. POLLA K D
ATTüRNKY AT LAW
Motion af HIiIk. Darning, n m
A A. T EM R E
Al TOMMMY Al law
Ohji Hull Darning, .v M,
I L Y i W A T SO N
ATTORNEY S COUNSELORS
Maker Btoak Oeniiiiji, N M,
K. F. H A M I LTO N
ATTONMMY-AT-LAI- V
Hei-kel- l Huil.llll' DellllllK, N. M.
JAMBS 8 FIELDER
ATTORNBY AT LAH
Pialdsr KuiMiiik Darning, N M
J. S VAUGHT
ATTRNKY AT I AW
Muri'liHl! Sldg, Spruce Strrat
B Y. M i K BY E8
P. S. i om'i Hd Judicial District
spruiv St. Darning, N. M
K. A. MONTEN YOHL.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
OgHM S,ru,-.- . Si. kSSBMSMS Sliver Si.
I rk'plHinr JM, 1 BlsaBoOf 1 '
P M. STEED
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
I'lln'i-- PaSM jo Kriidvim Hhuiif W
Dpseisl sMsattsn sivsa t.i Slwlrn Thaspiillis
Darning, New Mexicc
K. S, MII.FoKl. M. D D. 0.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Sh-,i- i sttssUss i OhronJc Msssim, Bs
Osnaslly TsslsB Phmie is;.
P. I. V1CKBR8, M. I).
RALPH T, SMITH, M. I
' Ml.,-,- I. ursV lu 12 a m ami I In
p m. Kveninga i,l Sumlaya i Sp
Mininwni Olño ruunis 5ti Uain.n-
HI N I, lleminii. Nw Mcxicu.
( met Hn. J&i. Iluun. :m.'
PfSSIias limilnt lu .iM-.t- - ul tin- - . ar,
BSM ami thrual. l.lasavs SSSWHISbiIÍII BtlSS,
R-
-
C. HOFFMAN
Phone 22n
physician & BURGEON
"Hire in Maker Muildlnt;. SuiON St
DR. J. Q. M01R
Telephone; llfriee 72, Resideinv H
Physician a Sukgeon
Spadal attention will be given
Ul ey,., ear, ROM and throat work anil
the littinji of glasses. Calls answen-i- l
day or ni(ht.
C. C. FIKLDER
Kesl Estate and Coiiveyanfinif
Notary Tublii- -
Bprucc St, Deming, N. M.
DK.
.IANKT RM,
PHYSICIAN & SUkiiKON
BBWMm , aes t'.'Miaii.r Kmidmcr Toé trun avrOrtlp I'hon 27 Kwklnr Phun.--
Special atleiitiun i é MSSJ of women and n
and i.,u ,, . Mwrd day
nit l.i
F. M. PAINE, M. I).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OtMtrlririan.
sIhviiiI atlrniiiHi givi-- to diaraara of wuimn
ami
BBMaiioe oorrwr Iron and Hired
OMOB in 8wopc Muilding,
Plume: Residence. 2SM: Office. H4
KARL A. SNYDKK
ATTORN
lAual Attorney for Atchiaon. TopekaaSanta Fe Railway System
Deming, New Mexico
'i t.v i(M m to sa- w- imnr'v
Our Spring Opening Takes Place TO-MORRO- W
To-morr-
ow and all week occurs the opening exhibit and sale of
OUR NEW SPRING STYLES
1 hese are interesting days for the particular man, for he sees xartly the modes in men's apparel as will he worn
throughout all the cosmopolitan cities of America, A feature of this opening will he our showing of
Adler's Collegian Clothes
which represent the best efforts of the tailoring art These Clothes are right in every particular, ami our showing of styles is so com-
prehensive, the most exacting man can find just what he wants In this line We also show attractive lines of new ipring ideas in
SHIRTS. NECKWEAR. HATS. HOSIERY. UNDERWEAR and sur PHY REQUISITES (111 a man's wardrobe
LESTER & DECKERT
THE HOME OF LOW PRICES
crices Always the Lowest
Here for Equal
Qualities
"
g
IN QUALITYBest IN PRICE
TERMS
win, Kllington; Hamilton,
Howard.
A'wayi have bargain! in ud Pianoi.
V. R. HON
L
FIRE! FIRE! and
rancv Fire-Plar- cs t
ur brickI or tile and any
Jc- -(It Sign
no. to smoke out in the
'
room
ED MORAN
GET PRICES FROM
EISELE& CO.
on SECOND HAND
GOODS
They will SAVE
you MONEY
Rememlwr the PlaM
103 Silver Avenue
best farm barqa.n
Avuilalde in the rett Plain f
view water deMU, Joung orchard; uifai-- ;
fn; home ready for business; t
fronting half mile oil Dor- -
Mn"A "i,, J
W. A. RAMSEY. Owner t
41 Das Southwest of Daninf t
You'll find this market
always ready to fill your
every want in choiee
Poultry, Steaks, Chopa,
Roasts, Hams, Bacon,
Sausage
at the very lowest prices at
which really excellent qual-t- y
can be obtained.
And, you'll find this mar-
ket always clean and sani-
tary, and its help most
courteous and prompt.
HENRY MEYER
PHONE 49
Prices Always the Lowest
Here for Equal
Qualities
M.Pena
WOOD
KINDLING
GRUBBING
WELL DIGGING
CLEARING
FENCING
PHONE 881
Llsl Ol Lettm
Remaining uncalled Tor in the
I'onIoIDcv nt llemiugi New Mexico,
fur iln week idiug March Ift, 1913;
Juan Absloa, Jesud Almendares, Lus
mesa, i. . mar, Trailer u, luiq
will. 0. M. Clark, J. K. Bdison, B.
Kerner, Thomaa J, Kord, Jim Orcen
wood, Oerardn Haber, Chsrles Ham
William O. Harr John A.
Kingsland, !. Knapp, Dace Long,
Ii MncGreinir. I'mlilh,. C. II.
Price, Benigno Quesada, Robert
Hichardson, bmu Rios, .lame Rich- -
. .t I II Atnru, nrs. aiiuic Bcnwxiey, . .
Smith. Mav W. Walls, Billy Waters.
II;, in rYilson, Alice Wilson.
Winn palling foi these letters,
please say udvertiaed, nnd give data,
K.lwar.i Pennington, Postmaster.
m --
- -
QtstatttiQtetfitsti.fttaifitstst
Rosch Leupold
Contractors H Builders
J o liS-i.- :--nans aim apecineauons un
Application.
IBSSaaSSgQaSftSaWSHSiTSasaB
... :. .j. ,:. .j. praise SERVICE AT THE
PERSONAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
--M- M-
,. Violin solo v. c. Curtías
.r. 1,. nilHD, irliirilril In III- - llnllH'
ni Oklahoum ( ' Wediieadny.
.. I. Whit wenl In a vine
in un busineaa.
Curl IV,... 1. iirrived from caatem
in,H ftt'd '"
Iltirr, Rriiidfnnl uud K K. Huiti
Itrowiilleld, Tcxu, nru here proa-cctin-
si-i-
.i Mar) I ' t ul Silver L'ilj
- in Dei
-
ii urlj Mirl 'l the
''k.
Tli. Rev. .1. Allen Rn of Kl Paai
arrived "i Doming I" attend
Mi 11.11I1-- 1 'oufei iMiee,
Uorilon, 1 iu it . ni
New York Cily, transacted buaiuenN
'u n. Wednesday,
A.Vtgnuof lite Texn Oil Com
unit) iniusuc ling diihiuchn uer
W . il tin
.
John Corbet I ol Denúug ia in M
11 i,. m Duu..
Herald.
Vlollii. .1. I.i i.i- - mid Robert Lewi
iroved it 1 mi I heir hind ueai florida
Still inn Tlieailu.l .
tlttcii il-- . .1.1 U'IIn
llera on business Tucsduy, leaving
din -- du x fr Bib or City.
Karl A. Snyder lefl I he eil, Wed
lor Hilver City, where he will
II I tend lir irea ul net ion of t hi
l'itiil I .Mini court.
Mr. uud Mra. Pollurd mid Sum
Incgcr lefl I he eitj Wedueaduj for
I.I I 'uno. libere the) enjoyed Ihe re
ell a I of M;nlaiiii Sordii 11.
April, 1013.
rrad D. Juek, immigrant mapei Claimanl uamea ai isitnessea: (i.
tor, departed Weducadu) for Kl T. Tuylnr, lula, N. M; Chaa. 11.
Pnao. He bud .1 eiiMod on Me.xi MeKee, of lola, N. M.: A (i. llarr:-ea- u
ulieii, ;t imbeeile, for deporta -- on. of lola, N. M.. and W. Wor-lio- n
ni the porl t l.i Pai 0. roll, of lola, N. M.
Mr lfo VYavlaud 1" t the uil
SYeduesdii, l.o Phoenix, where
Mill join Mr Wuyland, the iucoi
inl druinrist.
David MeKuighl of the rallr I
mail nervice ai Kl Puao, and P J,
Moran, i", lomee iiispectoi at AI
biioiierUc, were in tin' citj Wedne
da i n raute lor Sih er Cltv.
K, H. King, feuporiuteodenl uf tin
Mi Puso uud Southwestern, with ol
Urea ul Douglus, Arisona, arrived it
the citj Tucsdnj evening on an in
spcetioit tour, He returned Wed
in sduv,
: --j- : i-
I0LA .j.
V V V V V V V V V V V V
Dwighi Rambo m1I farm for 1.
K inhull and we 'iah bim every sue
Mr. and Mrs. h. Meyer are lmpp
over I he udveul ..t an eighl ioiin.l
Mi - llusel Wykoff apeiil the reek
nil on her pluce, making urruugi
nients lor work to be done tl.
Hpring.
What a o delighl I al a- - a good
old faahioned iiiilting nart) ' A
iarticularly enjoyable one was (riven
!. Mi- - Lowe on Tuesday. Mr-- .
Lowe's bospitalit) - too vrell known
tu ntake it necessan to dwell on the
deliciouM dinner prepared for her
ile-t- -.
At tin regular monthly servioea,
tbe Rev. Mr. Day preaohtd on
"Titheing" in the morning and MJeans
tbe I'mcifled" in the evening, Tho
t.ot thai evarj teal was occupied
alid tiie close atteution fjivau showed
plainer than words how the people
love and reaped Brother Day, On
March 3tt, the tilth Sunday, there will
I' special sarvicea, including a num-
ber of immersions.
hat a 1v.1t ii - to drive about
ami sec tbe activity everywhere 1
Plowing muí general farm work are
being pushed ami when we enjoy tin
beautiful sunshine ami breathe tin
pure air, with now mil then wlnii
of frcshlj upturned earth ami then
read the letters we receive from other
paria, leinug 01 anow and sleet, we
know that this is indeed biassed
vnllev.
yv nj nw (i Qtfcaon gave B tur
V(.N , r M frfay hi honor of
m,. rjibaon'H birthday, al which all
,1... .1.1;..;.... .; 1. ,1nn- in i.ii.ii- in- - acavuii
wcre HePVed. In the evening thev
wv ,(.,, . ,, .,.1(l. pne
music und Imiiniiful refreshment
il ..1....
, .
i - ..cni'ir I'M mm ri 1 m ' u ill 111 ' i
guesta were Mrs. s. Oros and
dauguter, Misa Lenore Faulkner,
m, Wykoff, ami Messrs. Waael,
Btikw, vYoods ami Bller, ami Mr.
mil Mrs. George Watkins ami baby,
Wanted Furs
I want to tiuyall kitula of prime furs,
xueh iiM mountain liun. licara, wolves,
coyotea, lynx, calx, foxes and akunka.
Will pay market price. J. K. McDonald'
UsISaHnlSt, G12 Silver avenue, one- -
half block north of courthouac. tf
Hymn 4K.
Scripture reading.
Prayer Rev, Mataeson
Anthem Choir
Responsive reading.
Sol.. Mrs. Donaldson
Readiug
- -
Mrs. Hilli
Kxercise Ten boya
I trier l oiré (violin nolo) Mi- -- Wamel
I I yum 364.
Heading .Mra. Leater
Anthem Choir
Bierciae Throe atria
Siiln .Mian Louiae llodgdiii
monologue .mi- -- i m ingi ....
Duel Mr. and Mra, McCurdj
Hymn 191.
Heuedicl 011,
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
"The Example of Christ" and "A
Ureal Conversion" will he ti ti,
iwxi MVtfn ,a , M ... ,u. .ltlll H
i. ul Bible School ul 9:46; Cbri
linn Endeavor at 7 p, m. A mo '
'"n,,il1 nvHaÜon - extended to the
iMihlii' iii nt t oikJ di I beat' nervio
'A. Moore, miniater.
N ii- - inr Publication
Depart men I of tin. Interior, U. S
Lund Oílee al l.a- - Crucoa, N. M .
Mm. Ii II. 1913,
Notice i hereb) given thai Por-
rea! E. Uoffur, of lola, N. M., who
Deeember 7, 191, made homestead
eiitrj No. oiii7! for sV',, aectiou
114, lovi naliip 2Ti s.. range 1" V., N.
M. I'. Meridian, baa Bled notice of
intention lo make tiuul eommutntiou
proof to eatubliah claim to tin- - land
above deacribed, before B. N. Mc
KeyeH, I'. s. Commissioner, at Dem-iii- a,
Nevi Mexico, on tbe 28th dav of
JOSE GONZALES, Renter.
iiinrHuprlB
Notice lor Publication
Depurtroenl ol hr Interior, I . s.
Lund Olllce ni Las Cruces, N. M.,
March II. 1913.
Notice ia hereby given that John
It. (ollar, of lola, N. M.. who, on No
ember 24, 1 !' , mailt' homestead en-I- rj
No. 9641(1 for NW'1 , (or lota :i
..ml I. s' ..NW , i. SiTtinn :t. Town-shi- p
Ji s.. Range 10 W N. M. P.
Meridiuu, has Bled notice of inten-
tion to make Bnnl commutation proof,
i., estahliah claim to tin' laud above
described, before B. Y. McKeyes, U.
s. Commiasiouer, ul Deming, N. M..
.
.1 in I M Ion rne o.iv m .ipru. i:i..
Clnimnnl nana - at wit nemiei f;.
T T....1. .. ..f tU V
.
M . íi II..- -i. i.ii"i. ..i mum. n. , ii. v, iitu- -
rion, of Jola, N. M. ; Charles MoKee,
of ola, X. M.. ami 0, W. Worrell, of
loin, X. M.
JOSE GONZALES, Register.
u,iirl4nprl8
nHMHnaVHBWMHBVBIBHH
System in Banking
ACCURACY IN BUSINESS
ASSURES SUCCESS
With the assistance of thi
hank'- - clerical force yon are
given ever) means for keep-
ing your financial matters
correct.
By a close connection with
1 i lunik, von learn metb-od- t
of accuracy which help
greatly in money matters,
For instance, a hank
a oheck hook gives
you a regular systematic
record of II business trans-
actions nn account of all
receipts and expanses,
We will be irlml to furnish
our services ami
in the buainesH of your-
self and friends.
01 ri 1P llfQl MiP liííriK
DEMING, N. M.
"
W. D. CHILDRESS
Veterinary Surgeon
a I guarantee to
Cure all Curable Diseases
of Livestock
Holstain'j Corrall
Phone I7l-- 3r
W'miiI I11 l.'irl niiiol liimi ? Aib 1,..
young womuii w ho uaca an electric
iron lo give it up. Deming Klectriu
Supph Company. adv
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
(MIWÍIKLY)
OrriciAt Nkwspapkk ov Deminu Established 1902
CLYDE EARL ELY, Editor and Owner
Entered at the IWotlice a- - BmmmI 'iuss Matter. Subscription Kates $.no per
Year; Six Months $1; Three Months 50 Cent. Subscriptions to
Foreign Countries 50 Cents Extra.
ADVERTISING KI I v
12 cents per single column inch, each insertion. Local column 10 cents pel line
each insertion. Business locals, 1 cent a word. No local advertisement less
than 15 cents. No foreign advertisement less than 25 cents. Cards of
thanks, 50c. Resolutions of respect, 25c an inch in excesa of 1 inch.
FRIDAY, MARCH 14, l13
GETTING AHEAD
The large amount of development work now tinder way doM not nam
in convince oertaiu doubtere ilmi the prosperity we enjoj ii a per
naneo! tiling. This year ae bave what Uwi year Mould have leemed the
phintaai of a hop Heud's dreain : Two great development project ihut
contémplale the cultivation of over 15,000 aerea of the riohesl laud in the
Mimbres Valley, Unit all due regard lo the man) pioneera who bave atrug
gled to bring their b itteada to production, the Catan of the valley lie
in the banda of the eapilaliata who bave the funds to spend without stint
in the search for profits, In t Iti- - issue a few of the newer private pluuta
being installed are mentioned. A fen issues ago a doen or more were
given.
It is only th mailer ol a U w brief years until every available nu ll of
the laud in the valley is under the plow and the community has assumed the
phyaioal aspect of the older settled sections. The wide flung Mimbren
Valley will then ! the home of the most contented people on the face of the
earth, having won their economic independence through the will to do ami
to dare.
MERCHANTS AWAKENING
Healing merchants arc awakening to the possibilities of the Bantu Kit it
uud Hurley trade A visitor in the two great mining camps cannot help
hut see the vast possibilities for business wiih them. The residents of the
camps complain bitterly ol the neglect of the citiaens of Doming, hut behig
independent ate able io suplp) their wants quite as well elsewhere, The
city now has the opportunity of bindiug this trade and malting it a perma
if lit captive.
Baseball is one of the cleanest of the sports ami is American all the
way through. The money spent to maintain a team ami thai taken in at
the pita doe-- , not leave the uitj as i the case with shows, hut is -- pent right
here. Between Bantu Rita, Hurley, Silver lit) ami Denting a spirit of
friendly rivalry could be created thai would have commercial possibilities-no-
undreamed of. Remembering that the two camps of Cbiim Copper
Company' employes number ulmost twice the population ol Denting, oi
,000 soul-- , and that their trade H UoU begging nine idea of tile iln
pórtanos of the mattei aan he form sd.
CHEAPER OIL
Mimbres Valle furmers should feel grateful to the State Corporation
Commission for the iuc.i-i- ii C relief afforded in the securing of the "crude
oil" classification for the solar product. The commission does not propose
to stop, however, until the rates from California and Kansas oil fields are
made lower than to F.I Pas . It these advantages can he secured, the
Mimbren Valley can compete with neighboring agricultural commuuitiet even
should the price oí "ú continue to ascend.
IT ELECTION
The city election will be held Apnl 1. At the present time it seems
there is not likely in develop n bitter fight on an) issue, and it - hoped
that this harmonious state of thing will continué. At this time a factional
struggle would tend to create a schism among the citizen- - ami to retard
material progress, While material prosperity is not perhaps the end of
city government, it is only through the practice of a safe system of
economics that the ideal of moral attainment muy be reached.
A BHORT RIGHTED POLICY
The firs) note of opposition to President Wilson from Republican
members of Congress w munded some days ago when the appointments
to office were sent in. So far as New Mexico - concerned the ill effects of
such -- trite - hut lo.i apparent in our Stale Legislature,
STOP! STOP! STOP!
AT THE
BORDERLAND GARAGE
ON THE BORDERLAND ROUTE
Automobile Supplies
OILS, GASOLINE, FREE AIR
Expert Machine Work BY EXPERTS
R. D. LONG, Prop. Phon.313
New Deming Steam Laundry
LAM
PHONE 87
Our Easter Deliveries
of fine laundrv work rill be
n- - pronpt an our laundering
- perfect, It you have i
line eaial or boom delicate
lingerie end it to aa now.
When yon get it back no-
body, including ynuraelf, will
kilo- - ii from new.
The Country Dealer
For several years we bave had
dinned into our cars doleful tales of
woe of what wits to happen to the
country dealer when the parcel post
juggernaut arrived. An anulysis of
this sentiment, which was uml is yet
honestly entertained by thousand- - ol
-- mall country merchants, jg interest-
ing. The suspicion is not taoll)
wanting that the express companies
hail very early knowledge of this
impending doom; a large number of
I lie trade paper-- , of which there are
hundreds, with a surprising ununiiu
it became obsessed with (be idea
that a parcel post meant the end of
the country dealer, with the casv
conclusion, "No country denier, little
need for the trade paper." HoOOe.
for years the trade paper has car-
ried it- - weakly message of death to
parcel post, and little wonder that
I he dealer lieciilnc infected.
The main line story was (but par
ci l post was the dream of that arch
enemy of the country merchant, the
mail order bouse. This stnleuieiii
became an accepted fact, not even
worthy of discussion. Now, the pur
eel post system will doubtless he ol
some advantage to the big mail order
houses, hut nothing like what we bave
been told. The articles which the)
-- ell, practical to send by mail, are
not -- o mail) after all. What tin
mail order house- - make their moiie)
oil are not -- ale- under one dollar,
hut over ten. It cost- - them practi-
cally a- - much to put a dollar ordei
through the house a- - it does une ol
twenty-fiv- e dollars. And if their en-
tire business were in single shipments
of dollar articles, they wouldn't make
much money, The low-prio- ed artic-
le- of common use, of which there
are hundreds are sold nearly
at ll mer -- tore. For in-
stance, a man waul- - a can
which In- - home dealer -- ells for $1.20,
The mail order house -- ells the same
iilciihe.il call lor OS cent .. Hut h
iln lime the customer buya a mone
order and pays for parcel poatage n
has cost him ll.lfi. If the buyer is
irderillg a hill of goods, that'- - an
oilier matter, hut tin shipment then
goes In freight, not parcel post.
Anothei ungle which does not seem
i" he taken into account, hut which
ver) ii will he. is the advantage
i the parcel system to the small
llitry dealer. A customer come
in lo order, -- ay, an unusual aile "I
screwdriver, Healer - out: in fact,
the last call for one was a year ago,
lierefore he cannot afford to lock
lip, He explain- - to the customer ami
says he can have one in two da)
Ver) good. He spends one cent nil
a postal caul ordering from his oli
her in the city, who mails it HOD miles
lor 7 cents, ll has cost the mer
.haul IL' cents lor the tool and S
cut postage, total 20 cent-- , and it
ml ail- - for 30 cents, with a net profit
of 10 cent- - or fifty per cent. I'ndcr
the oh regime the exprés charges
would have absorbed all the profit,
r more.
NEW BUSINESS
A new business, or rather the de
vclopmenl ami expausi f an old
which will couie with parcel
Hist, - the manufacture ami sale of
eurtoons, or pasteboard containers
for mailing all sorts of things,
In Great Britabi the parcel post
is very profitable to the Government,
a large volume of business being done
in local city delivery. Many of the
-- mailer shops use ii exclusively for
delivery, as, for instance, a box of
cigars bought at 1 p, m. on the
Strand will be delievered at A to .1
p. in. eight mile- - distant lor about
three cents of our money. We have
nothing t mpare with this at prc-- -
ent, hut in due lime doubtless will.
In the larger cities the parcels are
not delivered b) the letter carrier,
hut by men with pushcarts.' II. II.
Windsoi in the March Popular Mi
Kelley's Transfer
and Storage Co.
Baggage to and from all
trains.
Will move anything that can
be moved. Pianos and House-
hold Goods a specialty.
Phone 263 1 10 N. Gold Ave.
At Deming Each Month On Day Only
Dr. Hunsberger, specialist
in fitting glasses, makes
headquarters ut the Park Hotel
ITthof each month. Next visit
Monday. March 17. tf
'. Tabor a appointed city
marshal, dea V. ll. McDonald ra- -
signed.
Keep your irafon and buggy
vrejiM-d- . I'sc Tnlloweiie, S Ml cent
!! pound at Dealing Hardware( ompany (Graban stand), F. C.
Parriah, laanafer. ,it
A muí eM horn March Mr.
mid Mis. It. f, Maker of Oh.be, Ari-oa- a,
Mrs. Hiiker is u daughter of
Mr- -. E, Patty of this city.
I Have Coal to Burn
Screened American Block,
best Domestic Coal in
New Mexico.
Big lumps and does
not clinker.
It produces good heat
and burns to ashes.
SAM WATKINS
l Icalcr in
American Block Coal
PHONE 70
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"
To have it person coma to oar
sime and in.i k a pure hii-i- e is
i.ot unusual, hut to keep him
coming or, in other words, to
hold i, - t rade, - he tm i id
oill -l- lece--. We treat all our
IV it ii courtesy, no
mailer if I hey are buying o
only looking around. The main
reasnti, however, - that we give
them their money's worth, ami
w In ii the) leu c our -- tore ihev
know i he) hae bought new.
up tu date merchandise at 'lu-righ- t
price.
Snyder
Jewelry Co.
Phone 310 Baker Bldg.
To the Public
As I have bean setting and reset-- t
irK monuments, doing cement,
brave ami lot trimming in the Item-
ing cemetery for the past four
venís, I nin alvvuys ready to render
you my valuable servic, E. F. Mo-ra-
I'honv 216.
PAY FOR
THAT
EASTER
HAT
WITH A CHECK ON THI8 BANK. IT WILL BE MUCH
MORE BUSINESSLIKE AND WILL PROVIDE A RECEIPT
BEYOND DISPUTE. WE WELCOME WOMEN S AC-
COUNTS WHETHER THEY ARE IN BUSINESS OR NOT
FULL INFORMATION AS TO THE ADVANTAGES OF AN
ACCOUNT HERE WILL BE GLADLY FURNISHED AT
ANY TIME.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
WE INVITE YOU '
to join the large number of
individuals and firms who
for many years have found
their banking relations with
this Bank to be both
Agreeable and Profitable.
The Bank of Deming,
Deming . . New Mexico
CROWDS
ARE FLOCKING TO THE
NEW MANAGER'S
SALE
Ask your neighbors about the
BARGAINS we are offering
during this big harvest of values
Now is your opportunity to lay in your supply
.or your spring needs, while you have our
immense stock of seasonable merchandise
to select from at such rediculuous prices
Let 'Em Howl
NEW MANAGER'S SALE
Lindauer Merc. Co.
I
aj
I
H
I
'1
CJ3KGDKLYN
.-
-v
Í3EKNACLEL
Hc& BIBLE TUOY'OH'trX
ABRAHAM'S FAITH TESTED.
Canon 22:1-1- M.rch 16.
i ifirtd mercy, a4 Ml oorlc, ud Im
knvir'n'tf M mow '
S
Study tells one reason
why Abraham was atled to
Father of the Faithful ilia
history, depicted In the Bible.
h one of truat In the Divine promises:
but the dual teat, which we atudy to
v, marked hliu very nigh, according
to'lilvlue aud human standards. The
(Ultli recorded In our lesson la ao eolos
m an to uiuaxe ua!
Thin text rame through the Divine
command that Abraham ahould take
Igaac. the heir of promise, and offer
him In sacrlllce on Mt Morlah Abra
bam was now one
hundred twenty-liv- e
years old.
Isaac was the Di-
vinely appointed
cbauuel for the
blessings pronas-ad- .
Nuv after half
i century of wait-lu- g
uud tranttafi
could It be possl-bl- e
tbut Ood wlsh-,,- i
him thus to
demonstrate, his
faith? It was so.
si
Tht tul of Átra
ra"
Be liad positive
comuiimd It wus no imaglnutiou, no
trblsi'crlngs of witches or wlsards It
was no dream
To one of Abraham's character, the
Dlvlni' command meant prompt obedl
tnoe. Forthwith lie Journeyed, accoui
panted by his servants. Then leaving
them, Abraham and Isaac Journeyed
to the top of Mt. Morlab, afterwards
the ttlte of the Temple. The very rin k
upon which Isaac la supposed to have
been liouml liecanie the location for
the Braaan Altar.
The patriarch and bis son came to
tbU spot Then Abraham, with falter
log lipa, bul determined heart, told
laeac "f ""' l'lvlne command. There
he offered lilt son, even though the
knife did not strike the fatal blow
The offering aras complete in the sight
of Heaven; nud the hand was stayed
As tlx- - Apostle explains, "Abraham
NCtlved lil- - son from tbo dead In a
figure" Hebrews 11:10
The Antitype of All This.
hate IncJdMta of olden time had
their tffeci upon the actors; but to
God's consecrated people, enlightened
by tli' Holy Spirit, they have still fur
ther meaning. Abraham nerved as u
t j i of Qod, and Isaac of Christ, Head
and Rod) In the antitype God freely
offered UN Son for the sins of the
whole world "Qod gave Ula only He
gotten Son, Hint whosoever bellevetli
on Him might have everlasting life."
In the antitype God arranged tbui
Jesus should lie Head of the Church,
which Is His Itody. Hence the siif
fertuKM of Christ, accomplished by
Jesus, were only part of the suffer
tags of the ant (typical Isaac. Here
the Apostle declares, "We, brethren,
aa Isaac was, tire the children of prom
lee " Tin church of Christ is required
to prove her worthiness of sharing In
the IInil Resurrection, by being made
conformable to Christ's death. The cup
whtihuiir l ord drunk lie paased ou U
His followers, saying, "Drink ye si:
of It"
Ths Ram In the Thioket.
When Qod stayed Abraham's band
through tlif angel, n ram caught in a
thicket was provided ua a sacrifice in
stead. Thus :i mm lu sueriQce became
the Symbol o( Hie Heed of Abraham,
tnd an Indication of the process by
which re H'lllittiun of Divine Justice
will be made on behalf of humanity.
This thought wus repeated In God's
subsequent dealings, with Israel. Thus
the Passover Lamb was slain, aud Its
blood sprinkled, typically foretelling
Jit then lit lm no Church of the
First-bor- during this Gospel Age. ex
cept thruuifti the slalu "lamb of God,
which uketh H way the aln of the
world." Israel's aln offeriuga aud
burnt offerings spoke of a redemptive
work to be accomplished before the
blessing could come.
(Among t many lesaons learned from
the bMtlngi of Abrubam'e faith are
these:
(It The necessity for the death of the
One through whom blessings will eveu
tually come to mankind. If Jeaus had
not died for our sins, there would hove
been no remission
of them. Heuce
there would have
been no resurrec-
tion of the dead,
and In that eveut
death would have
meant extinction.
(2) Let ua be sure
.bat If Jeaus bad
not faithfully con- -
aummated Hla partsari ssmsjpi "n, . :..,
MM of (frf " ltu"rui
. and laid down Ills
'We, neither would He have shared lu
ne grand consummation and exalta
Hon to the Divine nature. 8t Paul
tared tbU. Haying that our Lord
ni.obedient unto death, "even the
tn of ti, cross, wherefore on tbla
wunt God also bath highly exalted
2:8, 9.
(8) We use to remember that the
ma rule applies to all of the Church.
.iUOt Bum',,enl hat we coasscruis
olW lives. v. mut bow our loyalty
no our falthfulneBB by laying down
oar vet, by taking up the croaa, by
WnkiiV of His cup, by being immersed
Into Hit' death. Gnly such will abare
Measiah'kl Throne of Olory. "If we
wffer. we hall reign with Hla; If we
dead wth Him. wo shall also live
wh Hlm.-2Tlm- 2:11. 12; Ro-sJ-tt
8:17.
tear Seeds ThatGROW
We want to sell you your seed because we
know you'll be pleased. Seed of every kind.
Deming Mercantile Company
ALL OUR OWN MAKE
All Candies made in our own factory; are
pure, fresh and the best on the market
anywhere
R CANDYLiL rAD COMPANY
S. A. JAEGER. Manager
WHILE YOU WAIT
BRING IN THOSE SHOES Tl AT NEED REPAIRING AND WE
WILL MAKL THEM ALMOST AS GOOD AS NE V WHILE YOU
READ THE NEWSPAPER. BY USING ELECTRI-
CAL MACHINERY WE GIVE BETTER WORK FOR LESS MONEY
AND DO IT QUICKLY.
SEVER'S
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
CHEAP POWER; PERFECT
SERVICE
The MuncieOil Engine ÍH strictly an Oilengine, de-
signed as such from the ground up, and not an
attachment to the ordinary gasoline engine,
This engine, as prophesied years ago, by our lead-
ing magazines, Is rapidly replacing the stationary
gasoline engine.
Por catalog, or information, call on or address
H. E. VAN SICKLE,
Look us up,
For
.
He buildi them
Lei him show you hit home
Deming, New Mexico,
REAL HOME
E. F. MORAN
Phone 216
íi. .... V M 1 I S
I Deming and Mimbres Valley Land Lompany I
Loans and Insurance I
We have sonic liaraains in deeded land. Price 2G to 'r I
rel i i f,- - tii.. nines :to ft to wntcr. Tot ins une- - ilb acre. x iemt-- u unu.i v.
I third cash, balance two and three years at 7 per cent interest.
I Room I, Decker! Building, Deming, New Mexico -- - Telephone 2il I
CHARLES L BETÍS. ManaRer
Member Real Estate Board and Chamber of Commerce
REDUCE HIGH COST OF LIVING
Groceries, Hay Grain and Coal atBy buying your
THE S. A. COX STORE
LIVE BETTER AND CHEAPER
Orders promply filled and delivered.
Phone 334 SPruce Streel
POR SALE-Relinquishme- nts. Deeded Land and City( .r 'M
R. L MILLER
REFERENCES-Ban- k oí Deming, First Slate Bank, Deming
National Bank, or any of my customers
Office three door, eait ot Poslofflce
Anrtioneer Land Man
Chamber of CommerceandMember Real Fstate Board
WORDS THAT WILL LIVE
Washington
"I know iliai iim, on une side, no
local prejudices, im ssfitirule view
or parís ii nil lies, miiHl misdirect
I lit! coiuireheiiMÍvc unil imiiiiI eye,
which ought in wnw ovei ihi grout
Hssembltigf "I cuoimmiilie muí in
icic-i'- .; mi, iic iiiuilliur, llic I'mindu-- i
ni i hi i' Nuliiinal policy miml be
In ul in llie i ni ! muí imiuuhtble priu
ni iiriviitu luurnlily, and the
pit I III ' l li I I ICC gtlVI I'M MICH I ill
cm niiliili il b ili i lie attributes,
M'lllcll 11111 win I hi tilled mu-- , of iis
eitif.i'iiH nml couuuuild I he renpeel ni
lile world. Then exisl in ih n
iuii.v n' iiulure iiti indissoluble uiiiuii
bel Wvvn virtue nml ImppiliesM
liclwceti iluh nml itdvuutugeN "
Jefferson
"Kiiinl mid exuel ,j unties iu nil
men nl wliutever stole or (lersunmui,
religions ni' Mi)itieul ; iwnite, lom-mei'e- e
nml IioiihhI I i icinl-l- ui wild all
iiiiIioiih; I be hiiihiH of I be nlnl
ttoveritineiilN .mil then right' I be
lic-cr- x ai inn ui the general govern
meiii iii iis whole I'onaliiiitioinil vi
gon nliNoliite in i,iiocciicc ni i In- d'
iiniotiM ui llie uittjorily, I he vilnl
principies of riMiublies from wbieli im
uufieill lull in inri c, tlie v it as I rin
iplc nml imiuedinte iiurvul nl den
Molisni; fr loin m religiouM free
bun of (be pres nod freedom of
pefsoii, T!u- - boon! nloue lemin in
I ii ace, libcrl x lililí -- ali I x
Lincoln
"I lake 'lie ofHi'inl iiitl Ii lodu . Willi
im iiieottil reservutioie uud with iin
IUIHe:e in count rile (In t'oilMlitutioi
Or la x- x- lix aux ll.X I'Cl eril leal fulVN,
I j Ii ad wild tu dissulislled eoiintw
men nol in ntleiupl lile iIÍhmoIiiIÍoii o
I lie I'llioll, 'v are llol eiieuin - Im.
frieuiU. We musí nn be enemies
rbonicli piisHMiii max liove Irodied
ii inn -- imi breuk our bonds of nflfee
lililí. Tile IllX-ll- e ell, Mil n Inellliil'X
slrelebiuii from exerx bul I lehcld ami
lllllriol KIlTV liiex cix iniir.' heal I ami
hearlllKloiie nil over lln- - binad 'and
xx ill x e u ell i be elmrii- - of llie I'llioll
xx In n ngoiii lollelied, a- - nrelx m i'
xx ;ll be. bx i lie bel lei uugel in' our
iiulure.
l la
WiKon
m bll' liccli
safeil ii- of mil life a- - a x hole,
ce llie liad X'. llll llie KOUll, ill
iiiieii
lie
biiseil and ilecttdenl with llie sniunl
and tiltil, Willi In- - i lion We lip
proneli neu ulfttii'M, Our dul i to
elcaii-e- , tu rei'oiisider, In reslore, In
correct ibc evil without iuiMiirhiu tin
g i, in purify ami huinnnixe mix
pr s our common life without
weiil eiiina ni entimentnlizinvi it.
Tin i bilí I "Hi' thins i udi
lu nrtiesf .nut unit im in mil ha ii
In succeed uud Im tfical inn tbouKbi
bus been tbut im i x man look mil foi
himself, ib.it every irencrnlion Inn1
nit lni' itself. W lnle we have reared
itiani uiavbiuer) which made m im
po ible i bal mix bill those who I
at the lexer- - nl i Ii'ol should bnvi
a chance In look out Im ihemselves!"
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
SILVKR AVK.
Hay, Grain, Storafe
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Service, Keasnnablc I'riccs
Phone 284
Brunner
The Tailor
LatW and Gentlemen's Clothes
CLEANED
PRESSED
REPAIRED
J. L. Morgan
Experienced Well
Driller. Boring
Machine Used.
Test Wells Made.
Address, Box 274
A xx i nk kneed fountain pen thai
trips, slip, balks ami stutters is a
abort cut to a ruined temper. The
Self Filling t'ouklin lias a moral el
tu l on ils users ami makes l hem re
grcl quitting time. Help yourself, al
Browning I'hnriuacv. adv
HONDALE
)
S) .J. .J. .. .. .J. .. .j. .i. .j. .j. .j. 4
Buck Phillip- - is brciiking ten eres
"I Imid for W. N. Mcfurdy, tut i sjmi
John Vi urfiit,
I iin i IV ifnll i - diiurtim rub
bits In lile HI Phmi iinii'kci. lie
iiy-- I
un
Hint,
I
Ills
rnbbil!' lire lunch seiireer in Ihis to select under Act of April 21,
li.
Mil n lie were ixvn woekr
Inn - helping W. N. Mc
ml III- - i ml Irccs. Mi
Una llll bad llilich ccricncc in (his
work, hnviuji bellied in- - ful her sel
McXeliil orelinrils in Illinois,
Ii i I'OWll alii nib d tile -- iM'xicc
al llolldole Siimlax In bear llie ftcv,
Koiilks, xx 1m preached for ibc lc
and Henry, whose npioiiiluienl ii win
Nol niilx wus there a biu crowd of
H'oplv bui there were four or Uve
iiiiiii-tc- r- in ut leudo lice. This - the
xxax IioiiiIhIc alwa.x- - docs things,
Albert I!. Suppigei of Brooklyn,
Nexx York, In- - mother, F.d
Wlird, Salnnlax ami S.llulax.
Kdwurd Hiiinger, west of Hoiidule,
is preimrinu to cultivute fort) neras
of land lln- - .la-n- n and - mm grilll
bing.
Ii look might
,
'j. I in see lie
nexx -- nxxn wbeiil and nal- - coveriui!
ibc ground xxiib bcHiitiful greeu, In
a lew more diivs the wheal In Id- - nl
!l ami il
Maker will remind
- here sure cnouirli
'I- - Held
I bul
!
if ('a
priu.
Mot ice for Publication
DepHrtmeul nl iin Interior, II. s
Land IMBee al Las I'ruccN, New Mes
co, Uuroh ii, 1918.
Notice - hereto, given llmi Kruesl
II i 'nli in." i. nl Moiiuluiii View, Neu
Mexico, who, on November 1st, 1911,
made limne lead eiilrx No, IHIM'JO I'm
W'.jHK' i -- .. lion 29, ami ..NK.i ,
lion J1.1. township 29 s., range II
U
.
N M p, Meiidimi, bus Hied iin
I llllelltiull In lliake Qliul 1IOIH
luulatioti proot, in cKtublisb claim
lu lli' land above described, before
H. V MeKeyes, I S. i omuiii isioner,
ai Deming, Nexx Mexico, on the 26th
lax ni April, I9I!I.
Claim in! name- - a witoessei
llermmi Becblcl, ni Mountain View.
Nexx Mexico; llarrx A. Dean, nl
Moimliiiu View, Nea Mexico, Pare)
II. Harris, of Mountain . Neu
Mexico, ami tleorge T. I'olemau, id
t'olmiibiiH, Nexx Mexico,
ItlHK UONZALKH, Regislei
mitrl4uprl8
Notice for Publication,
Department of the Interior, II, 8. I. nml
Office, al Las Cruces, Nexx Mexico,
February ii, 1918,
Notice is hereby I'ixvii that Murlba
M. Winters, assignee of Thomas Mark
baniiif Deming, New Mexico, who on
February 19, 1910 made desert land i n
hi. I try No. l l"i for nj. lection .'7. towt
ship 24s, range 9w, NMP Meridian, haa
tiled notice ni Intention in make Anal
proof, i establish claim to the land
above deacribed before I! V. McKeye
II. S. Commissioner, at Deming, N M
on the 27th daj of March. 1919
Claimant names bs witnesses:
James V.. Dieudonne, of Deming, N M
Frank Barrett, of
Alex. McDaniel, of
Harvey E, Coble, of
Jon QONZALBS, Registei
fi b I4nmr2l
Serial Nos.nsoiT nsnls iimiIü-ii.sii- : ii 08021
Department of the Interior, United
M ...States Land Office, Las Cruces, lCV.
Mexico, February 6, 1918,
Notice is hereby given that the State
of New Mexico, lindel' aud by virtue nl
the act of Congress approved June 80
ItllO, has made application for the
following-describe- d, unappropriated,
unreserved, and public
lands, for the benefit of the Santa Fe
and Grant County Railroad Bond Fund.
NeC s section 2d, xx l sec. :il ; all ot
snd
s selection
land
14. 16, 17. Is. 19, 2o, 21, 88, 24 ,
27, 2 89, 88. X, in town
ship range 6w, N. P. Meridian
All of I. 24, 2."i town
hip 26a, range N. M. P. Meridian
of notice is to allox-
an persons claiming the land
desiring to show il be 111
character, an opportunity to tile oh
jection to such location or selectimi
with Register Receiver of
N. homestead
NMP
febl4tnar21
OONSALM, Register
Notice for Publication.
Department of S. Land
Office ut Las t ruces, N.
January
Notice is hereby given that Jamen
F. Holiday, assignee nf lella Sad
ler, of DsminC, New who. ou
rriU WslraregW
nwj sej, n sxvj. section township
Meridian, tiled
notice of make tinal
desert proof establish
land above described, before B.
Commissioner,
Deming, New Mexico, 17th da
of March, lil:i.
Claimant names witnesses:
Ross E. Mayo, of
Samuel il. Cresap,
Hund. of " "
Hicks, of
JOMGoNIAUM,
fell" mar!4
J.
ami Burgeon
Telepl e Ti',
Residence
( Utice on Spruce streel.
Serial No. 08010
Department of Interior, United
SUtcs hand Office, L
February 1, 191:1.
as Cruces, N.M.,
Notice.
Notice hereby jfiven that on the
:d duy of February, A. I). l'JUl, the
Suntu Fe i'acific Railroad Company
made application ut United StateM
Land One at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
I'.hiI, Stat. 211), the following
scribed land, towit:
-- e i Hection ti, township range
N. M F. Meridian, N.
The pursise of this notice to allow
all ih'I'hous claiming land udversidy
or i' un.,, to show it to be mineral
character opportunity to tile objec-
tion to Mien location or selection with
the local officen for tile land district in
which the land is situate, towit, at the
land office aforesaid, and to establish
their interest! therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
Joss Goniaijm, Register
febllmarSE
Notice for Publication,
Department of the Interior, S. Land
Office at Cruces, New Mexico,
February I!, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that John P,
of Móndale, N. who,
January 4, 1D12. made homestead entry
No. (S,ri7.r for sei, township 2"is.
range Klw, NMi' Meridian, tiled
notice intention to mukc final
mutation proof, to establish claim tn
the land described, before V.
McKeyea. U.S. Commissioner, at Dsm
ing. N. , on the 27th dav of March,
1913.
Clsimant names xxitnesses:
Edward J. Móndale, M.
William Phillips, Jr.,
Martin Kief, "f
Victor R. lion,
.lust: Con7.ai.es, Register
febl4mchl4
Nut for Publication.
Department of the Interior, S.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N.
Februar) 5, I9l!i.
Notice Is hereby given that John W,
Crotchett, Iteming, N. M., who on
October 1909, made desert land
entry No. 09698, for section
township 84s, range 9w, NMP Meridian,
tiled notice of intention to make
Anal proof, tn establish claim the
land above described, before li. Y.
MeKeyes, S. Commissoner at Ucm
ing. N M on the 2,rith dax of March,
1918.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Marcus L. McBride, of Doming, M.
Harvey Coble,
Hugh Ramsay,
James K. Dieudonne,
JOM GÓN8ALB8, Register.
febT marl4
Serial No. 08011.
Department the Interior, United
Males Land Las Cruces, N.
M., February 8. 1918. 17H2.
Notice.
Notice is hereby given that on the :id
da A. I). I91H. the Santa
re Pacific Railroad Company made
plication the United States Land
OmCe at ( races, New Mexico, to
select under the Act of April l'J(M
Stat., 566) , following described
land, towit:
t no nf section township 82s,
range I8w, Meridian.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all parsons claiming the land adversely,
desiring to show it be mineral
an opportunity to file objec-tini- i
such location or selection with
the local officen for the land in
which land is situate, towit, the
land office aforesaid, and to establish
their interest therein, or miners
character thereof.
JOB! GONSALM, Register.
Serial 08(112
Department the Interior, United
Mates Land Ottice, Las Cruces, N.
M.. I9l:i. B- - 1761.
Notice.
Notice i.i hereby given that on ;id
dax nf February, A. I). 1513. the Santa
Fe Pacific Railway Company inadeappli
cation at the United States Land Office
at Cruces, New Mexico, to selecl
under the Act of April 1904
Stat., ófsi), the following described
land, towit
NeJ swj section township 22s,
range 12 w, M. P. Meridian.
purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land ndvcrselx .
insections 86.88, 84 86. in township ordssiring show to be mineral
2ts. range fiw, N. P. Meridian. character, hie objec
Lots 1, 2, 8, 4. Binwi; sec. I, lots tion to such location or with
I, li, 7. SfSWi Binei sej (!; ad the local officers for the land district in
sees. It, 4. :. 8, !t, 10, 18, which the situate, towit: at the
88, 86,
86, 80, 31, 34,
2fis. M.
sees. 12. 18, iu
7v.
The purpose this
adversely,
or tn mineral
the and
1'
1913.
8,
to
to
MeKeyes, S. at.
as
Charles
K.
DR. IIATCIIF.lt
is
in
in
Uunaway M nn
as
Bernwick,
In
U
B
February.
ap
at
01 to in
tn
district
at
febUmariQ
February 8.
to it
an ouoortunitv to
2.
7, is
land office aforesaid, to establish
their interest therein, or mineral
character thereof.
J08l GONIALM, Register,
t'ebl 4mar2l
Notice Publication.
Department of Interior, S. Land
)ffice at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
February 1913.
Notice it hcrehv aiwafi V.
the United States Land Office at Hubble, of Hondale. M.. who, on
Cruces. w Mexico, to establish November 13, 1911. made
their interest therein, r the mineral entrv No. 06367 nej section 24.
character thereof, 26S townshiti rnnL'e M,.ri,i- -
JOSI
the Interior,
M.
27,
M.
Mexico,
24s. bus
intention
to the
Y.
U,
on the
Deming, N. M.
of
Í.
i; isle
0.
Of
the
the
the
(Xi de
Tin 24s.
Nw. M.
the
an
U.
Las
aec. 2.'t,
has
of com
B.
M.
of N.
T. of
of
ice
U.
M.
of
27,
Hei 20,
has
N.
B. of
of
of
of
Office,
of
Las
38, (88
the
Sv 86,
N. M. P,
character,
tin- -
the
of
the
Las
2. (88
of Hi.
N.
The
M.
sec.
of 11. 12.
and
the
for
the U.
10.
thai
Las N.
and
for
2.rí8. Klw
Kw,
lice
55.
No.
ian, has tiled notice of intention to
tinal commutation proof to establish
to the land above described be
fore B. Y MeKeyes, II. S. Conunis
sinner, at Doming, N. M.. on the 31st
day of March. 191.1.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Turner S. Lanier, of Hondale, N. M.
Robert V. Yeargin, of
Berry Howen, of
EXITS l)Trlt U,1" of
J08E
range NMP
claim
John
Physician
above
make
claim
febl4mar21
(iONZAl.KS. Register.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
February r, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Ethel B.
Sylvanus, of Deming, N. M., who, on
July 5th, 1911. made homestead entry
No. 05721, for seL section 7, township
24s, range lOw, NMP Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make tinal
commutation proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before B.
Y. McKeyea, U. S. Commiaaioner, at
Deming, N. M on the 25th day of
March. 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Eraatus F. Hurt, of Deming. N. M.
Margarette Nica, of "
Eunice T. Sylvanus, of "
Roberts. Pond, of
Jose Gonzai.ks, Regiater
feb7-mar!-
r
i
L
The Graphic Cent-a-Wor- d
Classified Ads
7
If
Don't or
an article advertised in this page
It will certainly prove a boomerang
and. besides we do not want that kind
of
FOR SALE
JBring Results
You Want Anything Telephone 105
exaggerate misrepresent
advertising.
WANTED esjierieneed
tru
repaired.
WANTED
FOR SALE One , ,nii ataree; only . miles from
pMOÜM engiue; one MM 1 i t
. M aere pi !. It' of it
plow i one pump-jac- k ; a one-hors- e St, t btrihttoge, team
wagon; one double breai collar bar- - ., ,( (ara aaplrmrnti V. 8. Hilha.
mm. Tetophone J.H.
FUR SALE White WyaaéotM sggs WANTED Six WMj War! -
lor batching; i per setting of 15 Ejti - ' I'M
ajat. Telephone 230. J63-3-- Jj faeae, Mail
KOK SALE-O- r trade; moton-yd- and su bam to ente with Dike' CohJ
to partarl ndinj; couditii'ii. will Cream, tot -- ale at the Brow to
trade tal tfMvnter Mr tire-arm- s. Pharmacy Silver ave.
Dating Machine and Shop.o.Jb w.s rED M.
FOR SALE Wtodmill and l.-'o- u- Cafe,
i llun ;aianizcd tauk; $70. Fred y.vNTH WoMi
Jack.
FOR SALE 15-2- 0 h. p. gaa engine ;
br-- t i'a- - condition; cheap. Ad- -
dr. l. W. Day. I ;t
Ft 'K SALE Egg: bc.--t iayi .
t rum ; brown leghorn ; 6 cent! Mteh ;
pap.r shell pecan trio 1 year aid
for Math sale. 1 and Mata;
grape root. Lmti or-
der at Letcr l'erry . (o! oÍM
bx 136; phone 53. 4-26J
FUK SALE Or tr.id. . tome am wi
get a bargain, b .; g"' --'
acre traet. Box
FOR SALE Indian motor cycle,
m.-dr- l lMl'2; 7 p. twur. in gMd
tons; 115; good sulky plow, ndtog
MM p'at.ter with ii.-t- largi n
tog ra;.ge. Deming Machio and
. . Shop.
K SAL-E- Oí tra.b ; t0-ae- n
reii..j.i!.bme:.t f.-- r wage d team.
App... lirapa:'- "'h .
EoR SALE I'phghi piano i i
condition: $40. Enquire Mr. Parke
Talor. tt
FOR SALE --8ii room modera i u
alow; also good age. and tea:;, a!
a i.argai:.. Ad.irr-- . 1'. " B' 4.".
FOR SALE (ioid Medal Poa ,:r
Powder at the Brv.. tog laMMM
iu Silver avenue, positive en fo
a.l disease f pc -- i:r;. --
times its Co- -: ta feed . ;:
FiR SALE The Rabo Roemtog
HvUse. Copper - - i'. -
bargain; owi.er ; r
FOR SALE
.
.
- : S. !
Wl..c Leg;..: ... . . t. 'o
per 13. day- - - k M:- -
ramehi Fan Dei v '
FOR SALE g:.
tnrkey gobbler . '. yeaidd
FOR BALE - ad ...
acre ir.o ; ' B"i
ggg. t:
FR RALE A
near CttWt; BMW Bet Oreei
wowd i: W. ; pb
FOR SALE A 14x14 fnurn . -
new. 2Jj u.ile "f ur..-- ;
cheap. Oree: : .v W
66. tf
FoR BALE-- Hone) - Btotf)
MeVer
FOR" SALE re r. q ual
ment aitjoinii..- - the M. tract ..
Tame. N. M Addhwat .
Dojaiaf, K. M.
FOR BALE Of ... . - mi
one very son. a tine SO aere tract.
Box 2J Ü
FOR SALE Par.- - bred i riz. --vh
ning Barred Plymouth RoM Mja,
el per Mtttog. Mr-- . A. A. Aimy.
phi i j .7-J- i
FOR BALE Th on i Rh
Man.l Red Mji; N I r I2 IL2S
per 15. J. ML Or I
FOR SALE Eg ta hat. bm
thoroughbr. . i !. :rT . - PI
116. 4 rirt ; box SSB. Jas. Kerr.t!
FOR RENT
FR RF.NT- - T . -- bed i
will right Umj
each. lmtuir a: Urapiuc oiu. e.ti-- 1 . 4
FOR RENT -- room boose, u. Te..
13'. 2r. tf-l-M
t.d !. ... Dhas r- -: - - n
for 7 a:.d - -- till in the
business tf
FOR BENT rooms, for
aeres. eloe to. B.x 1W. - ' :
10 aere land,
good house: from twn.
S-- 14
POR e V front
riMini : blrw-k- s from IVdg.
ate? Silver: uhne 10! Jik.-'t-- H
in: NT irntohed
roopi- -: r!o- - .i
109.
WANTED
A uiati in
rstotog .!.! k under irrigation.
:t rjr- farm; references Ap-
ply i" Ki Mimbres 1 t'oiu-iun- .
Psstorl Rrihfttog, D ing, Nes
Mexico. tf
Teñan! rk IMtn
,,,
barrow;
if
at
WANTED- - Chapped
on tt
Cjrek
M
h.
F'
S.
in
work h fon i Mi
office.
WANTF.I L.
itnk t Exehaago
.14
,.r g:ri for MM
Applv at QlMJMB
tfe
Í5 irRdk wa- -
n . : .. : ep.i. Mice m th-M- l
Detning. K. W. Baumann. tt
MISCELLANEOUS
.. foi M.n !re alley
Addn P. 0. Box 633. Bwm-- ..
N M
. ..
' 'g. - Ml
SOCIETY
M 4 Mi Hi
Art Exhibit
Tlte Deming W. man's t'.uli ..rrv
thai th art exhibit that
.i- - expi i ted to In- - in Drmn.g around
he Afteentb ol thi month t de- -
iiiit ;t will he here b the ;at the
Woman's Club
be fir.ií i .t
the A.i'.i-i- .
d.i M . M .
PERSONAL
i E:. "- -
II..- -
THIRTY MILLIONS
-
preenl
Ma i ..nr..iage .it
bis and lie ñi ba t..
pond i ; ... ... : ! nnie deter- -
MM1 I h - Mtfttol to br pat m
I He!.- s..in. payroll. Me began with
hi- - t'abinet. wlii. b .een - to U-- prtt
ifm lory t.. the p .(,... y.
sepárate, for gentlemen; $6 a month koap on lkri.afk the
SANGRE
vear--
Furnished
Maker
ii
1 of ,' ' - to Th --'nr b
tilii.-b-e- with :t the n.-'t- m.rillui
M viill I.- - to th.- -e WM are Ml
i kosen.
Mr. I'.rv.. eouree is mm thai
. to the MM of RWMO
erotte N'ext to him ia wide
-- I'lea.i v - Frai.Llit, k
light housekeeping at the Lester ,., rooseieslioas aod ven
House. Inquire of Ie O. L-t-er. tf M rk ntrsUte
POR REST Improved fam. .1 4' meree tommissiui ha- - taaaaed hto
FOR RENT irrigated
mile 'are
Oraphi.- - ofcVe.
RENT- - V furniahed
Pwo
rriyliti
aeree
for
dtopoaal
lxiixilarit
a- - a trietiil and bampioii of the -
pie. !!- -- ka hati rapid tori de
served.
Tin eilis, i f,.r "e. at Iteming
I f ."r.l C.mpui.y itíraban.'- -
Mandi. P. C. Parri-h- . inanager :o!n
No towaaj -- wrrp elean. The elee- -
402 Silver: phone in uweeper prove t IVmi' r.le
265-3-1- 4 me Supply Company. adv
r
READY WITH SPRING COATS AND SUITS
Early, tori authenth iiie are W.M.Itex MMÉrfa. You Ma
tots Iham not nh the perfeet mswmm that the aeaaoB will M-- ..
op thing mure hMWrtfwl ; deeirabie. iVaiitifnl atjrlea in bMJt-v.i- n.
ektthe Too will fall in love with then.. BMaooatoj peí I. ol
,r-- -- (ton are V..olte.
SUITS $20.00 UP
COATS 812.50 UP
MILLINERY
ur Millinery Department i rtllei with the uite-- t spring and
- immer tyle. While it - iiii(-ib- le :.. adeqowlolj áwerihe our
ai J . ;tge y.ni !.. n.e and eanftdlj cOMpart "iir iMlt- -
OUR SPECIAL $4.95 LINE OF HATS
F..i V ing is ul the 1 1( V I 8
Our Specialty Hat Trimmed to Your Order,
or Made to Your Suit
Our Dressmaking Parlor is Certainly Doing Things
GORDON HOSIERY
iv :;:.e .! loier ... ::e I':. .ted State today, nthoul
.1. iht - We have the POmplete i;.e 1 Mel . WolMJ al.d I hlldrel,
ROUND TICKET' LINE Pnce '2oV Pair
Quod ' thMWd Mel ... d !'. high apltred
dj a wonderful wearing Rtoekimj B- -- ure t..
.'!
ROI M TICKET."
ECONOMY LINE Price. 15c Pair
11 ii eastomon dev'are this Hoe e.pial to tuot 3w
ftadti It mean- - exaetly aba: the name lUiplie- -
' 'F. "N"MY ' We tafee then. f0l U.e!.. W..U.. : .,!,.
i hihlun
Bargain this the
' I --
- large
per tpwtol i Romper- -
S a. all at at Lacai at Torehon
ui 5c a 5c Bmbroid- -
Wnat Some ol the Papers
Hasti Mr . iej . i
p.i- -t grand master in the art t
pit Oí i that
dehghtfa
t. Btopateh ehtlg in- -
-
-
. fatbet to the n.u ba
Klie t.. Iw n.a.ri h.nielf.
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- ... ...
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-
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..: PeopleV burrh
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tip- -
beei dn..
are
.al.;, tu
.. r!e.-; ha
tha; :n
rMehed alt-- .. lute tuiitv of tói,e. Then
M are Ii r..
..Ii itt.r POthlM- -
-
- r. e,j
that -- pint ..t .. doing
aftM - ii tkc irtórm- -
Irrigation in
The Minister 1 has
iCioned bv ., rv.-- i ,( r..v:
ii v :te hid- - f..r an
reservoir u the pMVtoM !
lell..i. Tile ,. (. ..tv
-
-- 7l.i7l. ... sbi. h ammiat the
ll rMMMRi siii alio a MiaWtiuO
eaeaodtof r eaat Hmo-of-.
In addition, a premium will be
b the Oovernment not to
exeeed 4" er (Lggg lar'-- i
"i fhwMahad e i In
the !iiqj-- e of irrigation. In m 'a- -r
wi'l the am.iinil of the -- ubwntion
I he premium e..mbmed eXeeed
per eent of the eot of the ..rk.
The eon- -t Motion ..rk mut - Ml
within a ptrtod of
Iht FMnTVoir, readv.
a traet ..t S j
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BE SOLD BY
NEXT WEDNESDAY
and Springs
Tables $1.00
Table 50
Rack I II $4JJ0
Kitchen Table 75c
9x 12 Tapestry
W. HEAL
See heavy 2.V eurrv
at Demi 7 Hardware Company
lOrsham's stand for 18e. adv
Í0TH
MEN! LET US DRESS YOU
When we you will Well Dressed
because we carry clothes that will fit
your EYE and fit your BODY we will
also fit your POCKETBOOK.
LADIES! LET US DRESS YOU
When you buy your outfit from us yvu
will be well dressed, because we carry
the STYLE and QUALITY you desire
and at PLEASING PRICES.
THE BEST SUIT THAT $1500 CAN
It I tori I ill O -- pnntl Suit - $15.00 W0 are prepared to give
you the at that price that you have ever seen. We have
ai reral ntylw NORFohKs They were de
itrned an Iraderx, and they lead. We a-- k you to theae
model-- . Look Hral at -- tyle; then eooaktor their pure- -
a fahriea and unequalled tailoring, whieh enable- - u- - to guarantee
Mttiafaetory wtrvira and looka. C'rnn yon g-- i another Suit at
115.00 that will give you this gMranteef
SATURDAY SCARF SERVICE
A deeided innovation the Holme- - Tenr-Fro- of Hand. It makex
tii. Hearts lie well and alide well, and twiattog mid pulling
out oi shape of the lying end.- - In short, (lentleMen, we've got
line of 50c Neckwear in the world.
NEW SPRING WASH TIES. 25c 50c
EDERHEIMER-STEI- N & CO.
Maker ol Fine Clothing) - one of our laiei addition- - Boya'
Suit that lo..k just like Papa's. Wi every hoy in Iteming to
. omi in and let ii- - -- how him the new model-- . How they tit. How
they look And how reasonably the) are priuod Jtow pflii -- 1 .
Hist in.$5.00 TO $12.50 WITH TWO PAIR PANTS
McDONALDMANHATTAN
Produett of two or the BhirtmahwM are now i"i
vou is the late s,riug stvles
Soft Collar. Soft Cuff NEGLIGEES $1.00 And Up
Laundered Collar-Ban- d SHIRTS $1.00 AND Up
II you want the heal 1.00 Shirt m the pity, vou must nee us.
It yon want the hesl 50c Work Shirt ni the world, see u--
are Shirtingly" after your Shirt trade!
BARGAIN COUNTER TABLES
Our Counter Tables week are offering some extra good values Values that mean something to you at this season of year
jrarda $1.00: Embroider Flou ei p t 98c yd: Mne Math toe. at 23c each: Odd
OxfordsJI cent off regular prices: brand KaioMok.ll yards for 98c: bild's at 25c
and 35c Suit: rvHairRibhi 35c yd.: Comet Coean Val. to sets 5c yard;
5c yard: Eml 5c yard: rteoteh Law,., yard: Children's Hose, wpecial pair:
10c
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NORDHAUS'
THE ALL YEAR ROUND VALUE GIVERS
MiBBaaBsiii aBÜW
MUST
Iron Bed (350
Small each
Large
Hall
Rug 7. $1.50
JOHN
417 Spruce Street.
that large
do be
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Convincing Evidence
THIS WEEK TWO OF OUR MOST PROMINENT FARMERS
PLACED ORDERS FOR AMERICAN PUMPS. THEY
HAVE BOTH USED OTHER MAKES FOR THREE YEARS
WE BELIEVE IT WOULD BE UNFAIR TO ADVERTISE
THEIR NAMES. BUT IF YOU WILL CALL AT OUR SHOP WE
WILL TELL YOU WHY AND HOW THEY WERE CON-
VINCED OF THE POLICY AND SAVING EFFECTED BY
THE USE OF
AMERICAN PUMPS
J. W. Dymond, American Pumps Agency
A SNAP
5
-2 miles south of Deming. 160 acres choice land.
Fine pumping plant. 800 gal. well. 80 acres in cultivation.
2 houses 2 barns, 160 acres fenced. Price $6500.
LESTER & PERRY
IF IT HAPPENED IN DEMING YOU CAN READ IT IN THE GRAPHIC
